Christmas songs 2021
Christmas Time is Here

One little candle

Christmas Time is here!
Come and celebrate,
Come and celebrate,
Come and celebrate,
Christmas time is here!
Come and celebrate,
Lift your voice in song.

One little candle burning bright
Light up the sky on a winters
night
Candle light is so much fun
We could do with another one

Twinkle twinkle little star
Twinkle, Twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle, twinkle,
little star
How I wonder what
you are!
Here we go up to Bethlehem
Here we go up to Bethlehem,
Bethlehem, Bethlehem,
Here we go up to Bethlehem to
see the baby Jesus
Shepherds went up to
Bethlehem, ….
Kings brought presents to
Bethlehem, …..
The children went up to
Bethlehem, ……

Two little …. etc up to 3
(then Last line is) and now our
candle song is done
There was a green tree
There was a green tree long
ago, long ago, long ago
There was a green tree long
ago, long, long ago
With shiny baubles hanging
down…….. etc
With shiny baubles hanging
down long long ago
With tinsel winding round and
round …….. etc
Twinkly lights flashed on and
off, on and off….. etc
With presents wrapped up
underneath, underneath….. etc
A fairy flew to the very top, the
very top……. Etc

Christmas songs 2021
Jingle Bells

Pull the cracker

Oh, jingle bells, jingle bells,
jingle all the way,
Oh, what fun it is to ride on a
one horse open sleigh
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all
the way,
Oh, what fun it is to ride in a
one horse open sleigh

Pull pull pull the cracker bang
Pull pull pull the cracker bang
But do not run and hide
Let’s find out what’s inside
Pull pull pull the cracker bang

When Santa got stuck up the
chimney
When Santa got stuck up the
chimney he began to shout
You girls and boys wont get any
toys if you don’t pull me out
My beard is black there’s soot
on my sack, my nose is tickly
too
When Santa got stuck up the
chimney
Atchoo! Atchoo!
Atchoo!

We wish you a Merry
Christmas
We wish you a Merry
Christmas,
We wish you a Merry
Christmas,
We wish you a Merry
Christmas,
And a happy New Year
Glad tidings we bring
To you and you kin
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year

